
City:  CHARLESTON/CLASS I 
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 07.11.16 Amend their existing home rule plan by allowing beer, wine, and 
alcoholic liquors to be served after the hour of 10:00 a.m. on 
Sundays by certain Class “A” ABCA license holders 

 07.26.16 (E)   

 03.02.15 Amend their existing home rule plan by expanding the 
Charleston Urban Renewal Authority (CURA) board from seven 
to nine members by adding two permanent seats to be filled by 
Charleston City Council members 

 Not necessary to 
pass an additional 
ordinance. 

  

 10.06.14 Amend ordinance (the city’s current sales and use tax) to 
increase the tax rate to one percent dedicating revenue from the 
additional one-half percent to assist in funding its underfunded 
police and fire pension plan liabilities 

10.06.14 10.06.14 (A) – 
effective 07.01.15 

  

 04.19.13 Amend plan to reduce certain B&O rates/supplement revenue 
with a municipal consumer sales/use tax of .50 percent for the 
Civic Center 

N/A 05.20.13 (E) -
effective 10.01.13 

  

05.21.08  1)Delinquent Fees 
2)Urban deer hunt (withdrawn 11.02.08)* 
3)Liens on eyesores and dilapidated structures 
4)Procurement of architect-engineering services 
5)B&O taxing authority (due to federal regulations-did not 
progress out of subcommittee) 
6)Building and zoning administration enforcement provisions – 
on site citations for exterior sanitation/nuisance violations 
7)Relief from Division of Natural Resources per project 
permitting(withdrawn 04.23.08/blanket license issued yearly by 
DNR) 
8)Relief from per load Department of Environmental Protection 
testing costs and permitting (DEP indicated by letter on 05.23.08 
that City did not have to have material dredged from streams 
tested on a per load basis unless potential source of 
contamination adjacent to the stream) 
9)Disposition of city property to non-profits and w/o auction 
10)Relief from municipal juror number requirements 
11)Relief from design-build Procurement Act requirements 
12)Allow contracts with other jurisdictions via resolution 
13)Municipal healthcare provider tax (unable to overcome 
obstacles) 
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*DNR expanded the Urban Deer Hunt and “bag limit” for all cities. 
**With the passage of H.B. 2723 (2009) modifying West Virginia Code §8-13-13, all municipalities have the authority to file a lien on property within city limits for unpaid and 
delinquent fire, police, or street fees. 
**With the passage of H.B. 4034 (2010) creating West Virginia Code §8-12-16c, all municipalities have the authority to establish a vacant building registration program and file 
liens on property for unpaid and delinquent vacant building registration fees. 
 
 


